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PRIMARY REPAIR OF CRUSH NERVE INJURIES BY MEANS OF BIOLOGICAL TUBULIZATION WITH MUSCLE-VEIN-COMBINED GRAFTS
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Despite extensive research and surgical innovation, the treatment of peripheral nerve injuries remains a complex issue, particularly in nonsharp lesions. The aim of this study was to assess the clinical outcome in a group of 16 patients who underwent, in emergency, a primary repair for crush injury of sensory and mixed nerves of the upper limb with biological tubulization, namely, the muscle-vein-combined graft. The segments involved were sensory digital nerves in eight cases and mixed nerves in another eight cases (four median nerves and four ulnar nerves). The length of nerve defect ranged from 0.5 to 4 cm (mean 1.9 cm). Fifteen of 16 patients showed some degree of functional recovery. Six patients showed diminished light touch (3.61), six had protective sensation (4.31), and three showed loss of protective sensation (4.56) using Semmes-Weinstein monofilament test. All the patients who underwent digital nerve repair had favorable results graded as S4 in one case, S3+ in six cases, and S3 in one case. With respect to mixed nerve repair, we observed two S4, two S3+, two S3, one S2, and one S0 sensory recovery. Less favorable results were observed for motor function with three M4, one M3, two M2, and two M0 recoveries. Altogether, the results of this retrospective study demonstrates that tubulization nerve repair in emergency, in case of short nerve gaps, may restore the continuity of the nerve avoiding secondary nerve grafting. This technique preserves donor nerve and, in case of failure, does not preclude a delayed repair with a nerve graft.

Despite continuous research and surgical innovations, the treatment of peripheral nerve injuries remains a complex problem. 1,2 Direct nerve repair is often impossible in case of loss of substance, thus requiring a different solution to manage the gap. Nowadays, nerve autograft is still considered the “gold standard” for such lesions because it restores the continuity of nerve trunk without tension and offers ideal support to regenerating axons. 2-7 A nerve autograft is rich of Schwann cells which have a major role in nerve repair due to basal membrane proteins (fibronectin and laminin) that promote and address axonal regeneration. 8-11 However, clinical outcome is often unsatisfactory and thus alternative types of nerve guides are sought. 1,5,12

The timing of intervention and the type of injury are major issues in nerve repair. As general rule, an open nerve injury should be early treated and repaired directly when optimal conditions, such as a) a clean-uncontaminated wound and b) a sharp cut injury, are present. 12 Primary nerve repair with nerve graft in crush injuries could be a risk because the extent of resection might be difficult to judge in case of nerve laceration and contusion; in addition, sometimes it is better to avoid primary repair because of the conditions of the surrounding tissues. 13 In these circumstances, it may be advisable to identify and suture the nerve ends to avoid retraction, and then looking forward to a secondary reconstruction when definitive graft repair can be performed.

Starting from 19th century, alternatives to autograft nerve repair with biological or artificial conduits has been addressed by a number of studies. 4,14 Blood vessels were used as biological conduits for nerve repair starting from the first decade of the 20th century by Foramitti 15 and Wrede 16 who described the use of blood vessels as vehicles for nerve regeneration and reported successful clinical results in the reconstruction of nerve injuries with loss of substance. In 1993, Brunelli et al. 17 described a new biological conduit based on the usage of a vein segment filled with fresh skeletal muscle (muscle-vein-combined graft). This technique was then successfully translated to the clinics to treat selected cases of peripheral nerve defect. 4,18,19

However, in previously published case series, most of the patients were treated several months after injury. The aim of this study was to assess the results of nerve reconstruction in a group of patients who underwent, in emergency, a primary repair for crush injuries of sensory and mixed nerves of the upper limb with the muscle-vein-combined graft.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

From 1995 to 2008, 16 patients with crush nerve injuries located at the upper limb underwent in emergency a repair with biological conduits. Nerve defects were treated by means of muscle-vein-combined grafts using...
subcutaneous veins and muscle fibers harvested from muscles of the forearm of the limb involved by nerve lesion.

**Surgical Technique**

The injured nerve was explored and the length of the defect was evaluated. The nerve ends were cut next to the gap or to the damaged segment where the nerve had a normal morphological appearance under magnification. A vein of adequate diameter (similar to that of the damaged nerve) was selected and harvested. The vein was turned upside-down but not inside-out reversed before grafting. However, the vein wall and valves (if present) were dilated and weakened by means of a vessel dilator. When the width of the vein was not sufficient, a longer segment was harvested and progressively widened with nontraumatic Kelly forceps. A strip of muscle was harvested nearby the site of nerve lesion respecting the longitudinal course of fibers and washed in saline solution to avoid the persistence of blood. Through a forceps, the muscle fibers were driven inside the vein. The muscle-vein-combined graft was then sutured to the nerve ends with epineural stitches leaving 2–3 mm of each stump inside the conduit (Fig. 1). All the operations were performed with magnification devices (microscope or loupes) within 24 hours from the time of trauma.

![Figure 1](image.png)

**Case Series and Postoperative Follow-Up**

All the patients were previously advised that second-ary nerve reconstruction with an autograft could have been required in case of unsuccessful functional recovery. The patients underwent monthly controls to verify the evolution of nerve recovery. The appearance and the progression of Tinel’s sign along the course of the injured nerve were examined to detect and follow up axonal regeneration to take into secondary reconstruction in case progression of Tinel’s sign did stop.

The clinical series included 12 men and four women with a mean age of 37 years (range 17–60). The segments involved were sensory digital nerves in eight cases and mixed nerves in eight cases (four median nerves and four ulnar nerves). The nerve defect ranged from 0.5 to 4 cm (mean sensory nerve defect: 1.2 cm and mean mixed nerve defect: 2.5 cm). The overall mean value was 1.9 cm. The details about patients and nerve lesions are reported in Table 1.

The cause of trauma was a motor vehicle accident in six cases and domestic or industrial accident in 10 cases. All the patients were treated in emergency (Figs. 2A–2D). Fourteen patients had isolated nerve injuries and two presented with associated vascular lesions. Sensory functional outcome was assessed by Semmes-Weinstein monofilament test and by static two-point discrimination test according to the criteria of the British Medical Research Council modified by Mackinnon–Dellon. The criteria of the British Medical Research Council were also used to assess motor function recovery for mixed nerves. The degree of sensory and motor recovery was finally scored according to Sakellarides.

Statistical analysis was carried out by Mann–Whitney U test using the software “Statistica per discipline biomediche” (McGraw-Hill, Milano, Italia) and comparing motor and functional outcome (scored according to criteria of the British Medical Research Council) in digital, median, and ulnar nerves, respectively. Statistical significance was established as $P < 0.05$. 
RESULTS

All the patients were available for the follow-up. The follow-up ranged from 24 to 60 months and mean follow-up was 53 months (Table 1). The minimum period of follow-up considered for inclusion in this case series was 24 months. Assessment of the progression of Tinel’s sign along the course of the injured nerve showed that axonal regeneration occurred in 15 of 16 patients. According to the Semmes-Weinstein monofilament test, six patients showed diminished light touch (3.61), six had protective sensation (4.31), and three showed loss of protective sensation (4.56). All the patients who underwent digital nerve repair had favorable results graded as S4 in one case, S3þ in six cases, and S3 in one case, according to the classification of Mackinnon–Dellon. The mean value of the static two-point discrimination test was 11 mm (range 6–14 mm).

Regarding sensory recovery for mixed nerve injuries, six of eight patients had good or very good results (two S4, two S3þ, and two S3) while two patients had poor/no results (one S2 and one S0). Regarding motor recovery, all four patients had good or very good results (three M4 and one M3) after median nerve reconstruction (Figs. 3A–3D). On the contrary, two fair results and two failures (two M2 and two M0) were observed after ulnar nerve repair. Two patients who recovered protective sensation with absent or fair motor recovery received a secondary operative procedure with palliative tendon transfers to treat ulnar palsy. The two remaining patients with fair or poor motor recovery refused further operative treatment.

Table 1. Case Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Nerve</th>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>Gap (cm)</th>
<th>Follow-up (months)</th>
<th>Sensory</th>
<th>S.W. Test</th>
<th>Motor</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S4</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S3þ</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S3þ</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>S3þ</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>S3þ</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>P1-P2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S3þ</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>S3þ</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>Wrist</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S4</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>Wrist</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>S4</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>Wrist</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S3þ</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Median</td>
<td>Distal forearm</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S3þ</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ulnar</td>
<td>Distal forearm</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Ulnar</td>
<td>Proximal forearm</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Ulnar</td>
<td>Middle forearm</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>S0</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>M0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Ulnar</td>
<td>Middle forearm</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>M0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Characteristics of nerve lesions and clinical results: VG, very good; G, good; F, fair; P, poor; S.W. Semmes-Weinstein monofilament test.

Figure 2. A and B: Crush injury of the right hand. Clinical aspect with median nerve tear. C and D: Primary nerve repair with muscle-vein-combined graft (nerve gap: 3 cm).
Statistical analysis comparing the degree of sensory outcome after digital, median, and ulnar nerve repair, respectively, revealed a significantly lower functional recovery after ulnar nerve reconstruction in comparison to the other two groups (P < 0.05) which, by contrast did not differ significantly between them (P > 0.05). Also regarding motor outcome, functional recovery after ulnar nerve repair was significantly lower than after median nerve repair (P < 0.05).

Figure 3. A–D: Clinical result in the same patients of Figure 2. Motor recovery M4 of undamaged thenar muscles. Sensory recovery S3þ.
DISCUSSION

During the last decade, biological and synthetic tubulization have been widely examined and used to repair nerve injuries in case of loss of substance.\textsuperscript{1,4} Experimental research on rat demonstrated that filling the veins with fresh muscle fibers allow to obtain nerve regeneration that similar to that observed with nerve autografting.\textsuperscript{22,23}

Muscle fibers avoid conduit’s collapse and promote axonal regeneration and Schwann cell migration by means of basal lamina scaffolds.\textsuperscript{24,25} However, a further element that may explain the positive effects of grafted skeletal muscle fibers on the regenerating nerve fibers arises from the recent demonstration that muscle fibers and Schwann cells share a common autotrophic loop based on the neu-regulin/ErbB receptor signaling pathway.\textsuperscript{26,27}

Previous clinical experiences showed that successful results could be obtained in short-gap nerve repair with muscle-vein-combined conduits.\textsuperscript{4,18} These results were recently confirmed by Marcoccio and Vigasio,\textsuperscript{19} who demonstrated the effectiveness of this technique in sec-ondary digital nerve reconstruction, highlighting the possibility of using the wound and surrounding tissues as donor sites for nerve repair in emergency surgery.

The novelty of this article is that while in all previously published case series, most of the patients were treated after an interval of several months from injury, the present results are based on a homogeneous case series (with respect to timing of the surgery) of patients treated in emergency only. Therefore, it provides information about the outcome of primary nerve repair muscle-vein-combined conduits that was not obtainable in the previous articles. Our case series showed that that primary nerve repair by biological tubulization with veins filled with fresh muscle allowed to recover sensory and motor function in most patients with crush nerve injuries. Both sensory and motor function recovery was significantly lower for ulnar nerve repair in comparison to digital and median nerve repair, an occurrence which is typical also of other nerve reconstruction techniques\textsuperscript{28} and that, in this case series, could also be influenced by the higher level of ulnar nerve lesions in comparison to median nerve lesions (Table 1).

The sought for alternatives to traditional nerve autografts, which still remains the gold standard for bridging nerve gaps, is justified from the still unsatisfactory outcome which often follows autologous nerve grafting.\textsuperscript{1,5,13}

Among the various biological and synthetic surgical techniques for nerve reconstruction, muscle-vein-combined conduits offer some important advantages: i) surgery was almost always performed in regional anesthesia allowing to harvest muscle tissue and veins, necessary for conduit preparation, from the same surgical field of nerve repair or just nearby to it; ii) however, donor sensory nerves, otherwise required to harvest a autograft for nerve repair, were preserved avoiding donor site morbidity\textsuperscript{29}; iii) the conduits were prepared according to reconstructive needs related to nerve size and defect length; iv) the costs for buying an artificial conduit were avoided. The latter point, however, deserves particular mention as, whereas autologous biological tissues clearly are apparently cost-free in comparison to artificial conduits on the market, their preparation requires additional operational room time. It has been recently estimated that the average cost of material and surgery in biological and synthetic tubulization for nerve repair does not differ significantly.\textsuperscript{30}

Over the last years, evidence is accumulating that tubulization nerve repair can be a good alternative to traditional autografts in selected cases.\textsuperscript{28,31,32} The clinical results presented in this article are in line with this growing evidence.

The main limitations of our study are the absence of a control group and the small number of patients involved in the research. In addition, the technique was applied both in sensory and mixed nerve repair, and the case series is heterogeneous regarding zone of injury and amount of crush, presence of associated vascular injuries, length of the gap, age of the patients, and follow-up interval. However, heterogeneity is common to nerve reconstruction case series, and in comparison to previous reports using the same technique,\textsuperscript{4,18} this study has at least eliminated heterogeneity due to variable interval between injury and repair focusing on primary reconstruction only.

In our experience, no patient underwent secondary nerve reconstruction, and therefore, the procedure proved to be definitive in all the cases. Anyway, in theory, the possibility for secondary nerve reconstruction was not precluded, and in case of failure, secondary nerve graft repair is expected to be easier to be carried out as the anatomical continuity was restored. Therefore, an indication for muscle-vein-combined nerve reconstruction is represented by clinical situation when doubts exist about primary autograft reconstruction due to various reasons, such as bad conditions of nerve stumps and surrounding tissues, lack of informed consent for harvesting a healthy nerve, and local plexus anesthesia.
CONCLUSIONS

Our retrospective study demonstrated that functional recovery can be achieved in primary repair of crush injured nerves with a muscle-vein-combined graft when a short gap is present. This technique, in case of failure, does not preclude a delayed repair with a nerve autograft. Thus, it can be considered a reasonable surgical option in emergency treatment of crush nerve injuries.
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